AMR/AMU Surveillance Subject Matter Expert Interview Questions
This interview will take approximately 30 minutes to complete.
1. We understand that in your province/ territory there is participation in federal surveillance
programs such as CNISP, CIPARS and/or CARSS. Are there any additional efforts being made in
AMU/AMR surveillance?
a. What is the scope of these efforts?
i. AMU/ AMR?
ii. Organisms surveyed?
iii. Are indications being collected with AMU data?
iv. What types of facilities participating in the surveillance program?
1. Hospitals, long-term care, pharmacies, veterinarians, etc.
2. Farms, veterinarians (what kind of livestock)?
3. Laboratory?
b. Are data from these current programs being shared with other agencies? Who?
i. I.e.: PHAC, CFIA, other, etc.
c. Are these data and/or reports publicly available?
d. Are there any surveillance programs from your agency that are being phased out or
merged with other programs?
2. Is your agency/department providing data to or performing any point prevalence surveys?
a. If so, what survey method is being used?
i. (i.e.: NAPS (BD), Global-PPS (Biomerieux), GLASS-IT (WHO))
b. What sort of facilities are covered in the point prevalence survey?
3. Since the creation of the Pan-Canadian AMR Framework in 2017, has there been any change in
the approach your province/ territory is taking towards AMR/AMU surveillance?
a. Is there any ongoing community AMU surveillance?
4. Are there any AMR/ AMU surveillance programs or initiatives in development?
a. What is the scope of these new programs?
i. AMU/ AMR?
ii. Organisms surveyed?
iii. Are indications being collected with AMU data?
b. What types of facilities participating in the surveillance program?
i. Hospitals, long-term care, pharmacies, veterinarians, etc.
ii. Farms, veterinarians (what kind of livestock)?
iii. Laboratory?
c. When is the expected start date of these programs?
d. What metrics will be used?
e. Frequency of collection?
f. Frequency of reporting?
5. Are there any other key players in AMR/AMU surveillance that you recommend that I
contact?
6. Is there any other relevant information you would like to share?
7. Do you have any questions for us?
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